UC Clermont College approach from west
Exit I-275 (#63B) to OH Rt 32 East, towards Batavia (5.3 miles)
Take the Main Street exit toward Batavia (.2 miles)
Slight right to W. Main Street (.1 miles)
Take the first right onto College Drive (.8 miles)
Take the first left at top of hill on Clermont College Drive.

UC Clermont College approach from east
Traveling west on OH Rt 32, from Williamsburg (10.14 miles)
Take the Batavia Owensville exit toward Batavia (.2 miles)
Turn left at the end of the ramp, Rt 222
Follow 222, (N. Riverside St.) to traffic light
Turn right onto Main Street, cross bridge, pass Post Office
Turn left onto College Drive, across from 32 Ford
Take the first left at top of hill on Clermont College Drive.

UC East Campus approach from west
Exit I-275 (#63B) to OH Rt 32 East, towards Batavia (9.2 miles)
Take the James E. Sauls Sr. Drive, Batavia Rd exit (.2 miles)
Turn left at stop sign onto James E. Sauls Sr. Drive (.4 miles)
UC East Campus is on the right.
Parking for visitors and students is the first drive on the right.

UC East Campus approach from east
Traveling west on OH Rt 32, from Williamsburg (5 miles)
Take the James E. Sauls Sr. Drive, Batavia Rd exit
Turn left at the stop sign onto Batavia Rd – south (.2 miles)
Turn left at the traffic light onto James E. Sauls Sr. Dr. (.4 miles)
UC East Campus is on the right.
Parking for visitors and students is the first drive on the right.